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* Semi-finished grip kits for over 400  vintage,
discontinued and modern handguns!

* Economically priced because you do the final fit
and finish!

* Save up to half the cost of finished grips with 20-
30 minutes sanding and fitting (full instruc-
tions provided).

* Custom made using tough, 2000-psi  break
resistant polyurethane with molded-in color,
simulates many other materials. Withstands
up to 450 degrees F.

* Can be carved, scrimshawed, easily drilled and
sanded to fit precisely on your gun, or to
make finger grooves.

* Available in simulated ivory, aged ivory, black
hard rubber, stag horn, pearl, wood appear-
ance or any color of the rainbow!

* Medallion insets available including Texas Star,
Gold Cross, and others shown on the
webstore. (Only medallions listed are avail-
able for installation -- all are round.)  In-stock
hardware & medallions ship within 10 days.

To keep costs low, orders are taken only
on-line at the secure web store:

www.TombstoneGrips.com

You can use Visa, Mastercard, or PayPal or
send a check or money order.

Delivery averages 3-4 months for grips. Each
grip is made by hand in order of receipt, to

your specific color and options.

Tombstone Gun Grips are individually molded from high strength
polyurethane for over 400 different models of handguns, plus rifle
and shotgun grip caps and buttplates. You can add optional colors as
well as translucent pearl,  amber and walnut burls, and opal appear-
ance (deep, multi-layered grips you can “see into” as the colors

change with the light).

A tracing of your existing grip or frame is useful in helping you
choose the correct grip size.  The warranty offered depends on
whether or not you wish to send a tracing with your order (since
without the tracing, there is no way to check on your choice of
size or shape for a given order to make sure it fits your gun).

Please READ the information at
www.TombstoneGrips.com/terms.htm
BEFORE placing your order!


